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Itiua, m'nfrlng, of every kind, December NEW TO DAT. DEATH roil 8ALK ItlUL 1 A("lU.f:i9(itntsntliin. If he has any ground for liU
claim, la given every opportunity to
prove hla lineage, anil If he succeed
nil la well; If he does pot. there la prob- -

STftATIIlil'HIS fitrathouaa,
22, lo;'0, saw thrtn landed on "Mr
gitila' anil that turned out to be

' , . ;
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Iratsd book a allowing: Twtity-fm- i th street, December ' 11,
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uiily no color at all to his pretensions,
aa the records poeaeaaed by the aoclety
enables this matter to be determined :500l"tiluiJ en Alblna ave. This la a
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our houaoa, droi rlMn airr.i JI; srtiilKr.
nw rtur,a in buiiiiiiig Aii.rtAltv&Y harati Airver, cornerwith a, high decree of accuracy.

Mayflower 0ocity. lluud tree I a, Jeceiiibrand rmitaliilna ausit-.i--! gf Htnarn and
tuna that Hl ti ot ielp1S, air-- 1 (tU; i nrir. r.

. ruin corner on the I. carllne;
fret of rernnnt walk and curb

in and jHtlJ fur, alao aewer,
watar, etc.

t:e00 Klne 100x109 In Overlook,
llulldlng restrtutluna.

1 1 lr)A t:ii;. m fin. I. T.f- -fiffiOIl! One of the moat Interesting things to rou either In buying or bulMIng a MfUllJ4 'llliam Mb hole.' Aahland,Ehown by the records of the fioctety of bnme. . Or iiet'Aiiiber 1 .'. aitod !li heart dia- -
The first laaue. advocating oiversnyMayflower Descendants la how genera-

tions of different families may fall to in vf l4i Ilia nyl Iti Oram! avenue. I huh ethtxil. There la a small The crentent oonoi limit af vn Iin ronldoiicn plana, and auKSeatlng the
uao of different materials in ctitruc- - i. KI ; nipninena. I iiouae on the lot. la now offfrfttl tin la Ink. i,!!-,!.!,.,- .keep step lth one another. In these THAT ARC, WEAK, NCR- - iion. is now ru.iy rur uiairiuuitun. j
copy Is at your service.

of the fortune that la now kmx kn n t
your dior, Invltln you ti help ynui if.aa It la ulinnat free. Tiila moatlent lift cotmlata In a clunra (mi.i.ii

VOUS AND RUN DOWN
WKHKIt Jnhnnaa Weber, io Grand

avaiius, l)tx.nibrT Ik, aged l; pnau- -
mm t a.

CAUuOD Tlaby Cawood, . 10 Haat
Twniitjr-elgl- tt Street, iWember II;

atlllborn.

pomTZAvo Birzx.nnru absocxatiow

13700 For t room home and atore
i i bulUling, Including atfx lc of gro--

rrrlea, on eornar lUOxlOO; streets' ' 'Improved; terms.' '
I ISO dux loo, on Humboldt at; 110

down, 10 par month,
f 80017x89 feet; water In Street; 110

down. 110 per month.

tia-81- 3 OpuuBerotal Block.Come to Ale seldom rnmea) to purclmae you a hum
In any alia trart from five acre tip, ofthe richeat land on earth. lni'i,1 l.,n i.

recrrds una may ace aa contemporaries
of the same, age, one person aeventh
from Elder Brewater, and another per-
son tenth from the same .Elder Firew-
ater. It la probable that the majority
of the prevent Mayflower deacendants,
ao far-a- a memberahlp In the aoclety la
concerned, are of the eighth generation
from the .original rilgrlma, and that,

and be Cured ifcakkal won eraKlickitat M& Fruit Land on the railroad and river, alao ad)oinin
one of the uioat proaperoua an.t rr.- -j:00 Hlora building. 12x60; stock of

grorerlea and fixtures, 6 living , greaHlve towns in tho atata of Ore'
$10.00 Per Acre - rooms. . household i furniture only 12 nillfH aouth nf Vrm

All. PATIBXTIDi;sraiwa tbhat- -
Mtltl WHO CA1I.

SMITH In this city, Dember IT,
'rank C, Hinllh. aited 1 years 1

montha, beloved son of. Mr. and Mra.
D. Hmlth. Amoral from family

rualdrnra, MS lath at, at 1:10 p. in.,
Pilgrim Fathers Landed ' at weir children represent the ninth

generation. Counting the average aa
f ground soxioo.

, JAMKfl U. OODEN..
PHONE WOODLAWN 202.

148 MISSISSIPPI AVE.t. .v V, In Identlrally the same locality where
land la now being platted Into 10 acre
tracts and sold for t&0 to 10 lr

BiiroKB jAntra aTl wili. bs ru-- .
VIIKBB VITKMrnif IB n imn.

Plymouth Hook 239 Years ih" nln ' wm be found that the aver- -
. , , ... age generation alnca the Mayflower la tomorrow (Htinday), Dacember 1',

thenra te cathedral, loth and I'uvls at a.srre, -- vy pete residing in una my.
Come into my office and I will proveillfO UeUin'SUilV, slightly over SI years. hnrvtcea at 3 p. in. rTlnnda invitea. intUTELTC Tree of ,

Charra. Z ebare--

can sell everything that you ran irowon the farm at Canby and obtain Port-
land prlcea, ia there Is large Wholi-eftl-

deslers established In btminens tlnii;alao where one of the largest cnnnr-1,-- s

Is now' under way of oonstrurtlon
on the coast.' We have subdivided tooacres of land In 5 and 10 acre traott.known aa Canby gardena, and is now
placed on the market at attractiveprices, and easy terms, '

Wa will accept some city nronartv ar

The General Society of Mayflower De tennent In Rlvervlaw cwinetery.my assertions. My price for tola unaber 22 3illions Claim to for cures mlv. in iacendanta la modeled after the plan of is S10 per acre, on lenna. or will ao-- FIE WEIFL'NKltAL DIUECTOnS IIIme as yon get the l cept other good property in exchangathe United States government. StateBo Descendants.' .

:
aocletlea may be organised wherever ' "" '.TTTH DOCTOR

mmaMt - THAT CURES .
bC MOOBB,

BIT Board of Trade, yortiand. Or. Zcllcr-Byrn- es Co. iVe,w,boTh'thera are enough membera to Juat Zy It
Tbey have the privilege of enacting any
rules . or lawa which do not conflict

phonrn; im&y tnUtante . Moat modrn a reaaonable puNh price as part payment
on same. 8EB . ,) WEATiuat iirroirr raiitiiiiniiuiciK ii viii

DUN NINO. U'KNTKB A OIUBAUGllwith, those of tho general aoclety. They

TIB rOX A CmtB Is lower, than any
apeclallst In the city, half that otherscharge you.

I am au expert apeclallsit have had
8ft years' practice in tbe treatment of
dlseaaes of ron. My oTflces are the
best equipped in Portland. My method

A laree hlirn nreaaure area overlleaBv Frederic J. Ilaxkln. are represented lh tbe activities of the

House nn E. Couch, near ear
barns; I blocks from Kerns gram- -
mar school: full cement basement;
s cords of wood; Ul furniture,
bedding and Mnena; over 1600
worth of hand painted china; $100
worth of cut glana: gas and elec- - ,

trio lights in house; all for 13500,
J 1500 cash, balance $26 per month,per cent Interest , ,

undertakers and embaimera: modern
In every detail. Seventh and Pine. Maiatbo central norilon of the United Htatea,lit proportion toWashington. Dec J 8. Wherever thera funeral organisation OlffiWIlESA disturbance of decided character is 4X0. 1.ny aaalstant.their membership, and In general bear mAv nir ilnun M.. HI I .u vrMMi'. v&llev.

rtaker,The barometer Is . raUUvely low over i I FRrH .5 .......are modern and te. My cures
are quick and DOSltlve.- - I do not treat (OWNERS)tbe same' relation to tne general ao-

clety - that the etatea bear; toward, the JCaslAlberta and alao over southern call- - "7 uf ' 1,1 -- .
fornla and the aulf atatea Llaht frosts I Til. 410 East Alder. 607-- 8 Ahington Bldg. Malti 702symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly

Uvea a descendant of that brave little
party of Pllgrima who braved the perils
of an ocean' voyage 1q a tiny craft and
faced the dangers of a primeval country

. In order that they might worship God In
their own .way, next v Wednesday, De-
cember it' will be celebrated the 289th

federal government.
"' Kept eoord of Xlngs. mining eacn caae, nna me cause, re-- oceurrna mis inuming in aiirorma aa J. P. Flnlcy & Sea iX&X4 ;rar soutn aa.J.oa AiiKeies. z,ero tem- -",lu u uure xne uinvana.

X CTTltll Warieon Vslna. . KtAiwiiI,One of the prominent Mayflower de Unay attendant Main ; A-it- if.Froatatlo Tronblea. rjontrmoted Allmants.scendants save that the Wlgrlma were ErICSON UNDKHTAKINU CO. Main 350 K. MORRISON 8T,
perwiures prevail in the Missouri and
upper Mississippi Valleys and it Is
colder than usual . everywhere In the
United States except in the extreme

Piles and Bpeolfio Blood Poison and all K v,nrt a ar m V a n . . inanniversary 'of tho 'arrival at Plymouth forunate In their historians; that they till 5; lady asst.visaiisas oi an en.
CITU OB HO PAT I un tha (ml.

- . a ."".,..1 sv a. i
of land near Parkplace for 60 per aca.
He recently refused 8200 an acre fur

kock. remaps no nttie- - boatload or not only made history, but wrote It lower Mlaalasippl vallev. Light anow ROSB CITY CEMETfcRT.
Phonea and; people In the history of the world has themselves, In order that it might pass

accomplished more, or contributed more I down to posterity In proper Xorht, To DEsSlBABLE CilWES
Spaclalist in Portland who makes no
charge unless the patient Is entirely
satisfied with the raaolts accomplished.

nas fallen in western Montana and in
the lake region and moderately heavy
rain has fallen In the aulf statea.

It. Jn 5 years from now It Will be wortlitwice that much. Pretty good Invest-
ment, Isn't It? - '

&A8T SIDE funeral dlrectora, auooaaa-or- s
to K. 8. Punnlng.lne. B. 5, $2800 Bungalow, 7 rooms. Grand avaThe Indications are for fair weather We have 77 acres. 1U mllea of Psrk- -

mna woo gives a wnitaa guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for aervloea if EDWARD HOLMAN undertaker.tonight and Sunday in Oregon and for plaoe that Is soon to be cut up intoId at Lady assistant Main 50T.a oommne ana nennanent sun la mo

ifou --uuugalow, 6 rooms, vernon av.
2600 rooms, 'A block, Woodstock.
1260 Cottage, J rooms, 4 block.
1D00 6 rooinePwest side. view. .

nun or snow in waanington ana naano.
It will be warmer Sunday.

to civilisation than those Pilgrims. Cer- - this he attributes the advantage they
talnly the records of no such small band have in. history over the Dutch. The
of people have been hotter or more care- - settlers of New York did thlnga Just as
fully kept, and tho fact that millions, well as those at Plymouth Rock, but
perhaps, claim to trace their anceatry they - wera men of . sllenoe, little con-t- o

the passengers of the Mayflower earned about the perpetuation of their
bears eloquent wltneaa to the honor the deeds In historical annals. - V

screage. We will sell it for from $90
to $100 an acre. No better fruit landHEAL ESTATK TR.X8FEIISTemp. $4600 Bungalow. ( rooms. U block.' : anywhere. Clackamas county apples areAIFTV v,a,t Ir' Lindsays prtvate

Museum of Anatomv nd Max. Mln. Preclp, $3600-- 6 rooms. E. Yamhill, beauty. shipped to Hood River, reuacked. andAtlanta Oa. 62 86 PACIFIC Title A Trust Co.. the leading.00know thyself in health and dlseaan. krt. sold as Hood River best.Kaker City. Or 19 . .00 abstractora Z04-B-S- -7 railing bids.world bestows upon, the little band of It la recorded that the first use of the Bismarck. N. D 4mission rree, l onnutation free. If un-
able to call, writ for Hat of questions. li. K. BILL & CO...

Masonic bldg., Oregon Clty.'Or.Katharina Klohe and husband towritten ballot In America was in 1629.

uo e rooms, tscntiyier at, snap.
47606 rooms, H block, fruit . , --

26006 rooms, E. lOth-Shav- .'.,
400 6 rooms, H block, fruits. - ."

1025--4 rooms; JS 26 cash; bargain.
1225 6 rooma: 8525 caah: chean.

.00

.00.o
devout religionists. .";..- - ,

-
" ICaayv. Claim JUlationshlp. ,-

- uiiu-- nours a. m. to n. m. Knn. Boise, Jdaho. 6
Boston. Masa..... 40 Math Hubs, lot 17, .block 88,

Vernon WHAT'S THE USE(50aays, iv a. m. to l p. m. only.when he Puritans of Salem organised
themselves Into a Separatist church, and
elected their officers by ballot An

W.- - B. Ionahne and wife to Wll- -Chicago, 111.. 11
Oalyrston. Texas... 00
Helena, Mont...... 16
Kansas Citv. Mo... 12

, nam Mitchell, lot 11. block 15,
Vernon 8.500

Also lots of fine building lota.
213 Alisky .bldg.,

Of paying toll on everything yon raise
or consumer - In buying land get close
to the market. I have land within .1

miles of 6c fare, west side, at $275
per acre. Call and get our booklet,

DR. LINDSAYother Interesting feature about the or

Borne one has had the patience to
keep a running account of the furniture
and other equipment which. It is claimed
.earns over in the Mayflower, and he
calculates that it would fill the holds

ganization of this , church is the fact CERTIFICATE'S of title made by the
Title A Trust com Dan r. I Chamberthat its whole creed was , told in 188H SSOOVB IT4 COB. Or AtSSX small Farms Pay" it's a hummer. ,

Lewlston, Idaho.... 38
Los Angeles, Cat.,, 80
Moorhead, Minn.:.. 4
Now Orleans. Iji... E

of Commerce.single sentence: "We covenant with the 244 stark.' rOBTXAJTO. OB.of theMauretanla and Lusltania, with HffMWEI LOTSLAWYERS Abstract A Trust Co., room
6 Board of Trade bids.: aba tracts aa good alaed cargo left' oyer And, yet (Lord,. and with one another, and do bind

the Mayflower was a boat of only 180 I ourselves Inv the presence of God to 23New York, N. Y... 3
North Head. Wash. 2
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EXCHANGE nsc?.
OR "SWAP" COLUMNspecially.NEW TODAYwalk together in all .his ways, accord mawABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander a-

bstract office, 411 Corbett bldg. Mainlng as he Is pleased to reveal himself
Philadelphia, Pa.... o
Pocatello, Idaho..,. 86
Portland, Or....... 40
Rosfibura;, Or....... J(j
St. Louis, Mo. .... . 18
St. PouL Minn. 4

$200 and up; cement walka and
curbs, graded streets. Bull Run
water; $5 down, $5 per month, no
taxea.

nto us in his blessed wora of truth."
The most far" reaching result of the

Pllgrima' work. "was. the town meeting;
W. R. HAIZLIP CO. (tne). abstractors.

j tons burden. So widespread .were the
claims of; parentage through tho May-v.flow- er

paaaengera that the General So- -,

clety of Mayflower Descendants was or"
ganlxed In 1884, for tha principal, pur-
pose bf. separating 4he. true from tha
false -- umong those who claimed that
tttey had descended from, some uas--

Vnder this classification will appear
all adrertiaemsnta that oomprlse articles
for trad i for example, household goods,
watches, nfcyoles, typewriters, livestock,
vtbiolas, automobiles, elothiugr, ato. The
Journal has sagregated thla class of ads

rirst class worn. 137-- g corbett tldg.
San Francisco. CaL. 2

FOR SALE KKAL ESTATE 10Seattle. Wash...... 36
Siski vou. Or. ...... . R

'instituted i by - them a typical pure
democracy.?- - From ' the , town meeting
grew tho constitution of the state of
Connecticut, which was written in the

Mr. Irvington 107 Villa Ava Phone Tabor 189..00
.00Spokane, Wash...,. 30

xatoosn isi., Wash., 6
Walla Walla. Wash. 30

.00

.00

into tne swap column tor tne conveni-
ence of the readers of classified ads.
The rate for "swap" ada is 1 cent pa
word per insertion. T Insertions for tbe
price of , for oash ads. Vhone and
charge ads 7 cents per line per Issue.
WEBSTER'S International Dictionary,

study of. Parson Hooker.,, it Is claimed
that ' from this Instrument came the

aVnger of the Mayflower. That many
false claims are made Is wU known,
hut there are thousands who can trace
their ancestry: through an unbroken line
of eight or ten generations back to the" Mayflower Pilgrims.

' The society has done much toward

MEETING NOTICES 12000 one third cash, new 8 room
modern house, good hard finish, eleHomerOwncr

MHO. MUTTS) (CADS - LIE
2)4 acres, all in high state of cultiva-

tion, a large, new house; land Is all
level, no rocks, no waste; all kinds small
fruit, walnut grove, peach trees, apple

gant view, electric light bath, etc..

germinal ideas of the constitution 6f tho
United States. Virginia also had a rep-
resentative form of government in its
house of burgesses. ;,..

States .Represented.

PORTLAND. , Oregon, December 8th,
1809,- -

To the Members of the Trustees of the

v nearly new, 10 excimnge IOT anyining,
1, Journal.

;lANOLA to exchange for painting, pa- -'
perhanging or cement work. 1.

Journal. : .

TYPEWRITER to exchange for paper-hangin- g.

1, Journal- -

checking the innumerable claims to
Mayflower; descent VThe person who de-
sires to become' a member of that or--

xoung Men's Christian Association
of Portland. Oregon:
Ynn ara hprehv nntlflA th. - mA

aouoie corner lvuxibv, best black soli,
no rocks, near two carllne. over dosen
bearing fruit trees, lot small fruit, etc;
(really worth double), must sell imme-
diately; perfect title.

MERCHANT8 BUSINESS EX..
Suite 313 Merchants Trust bldg., cor. 6th
and Wash, sts. Phone Main 7808;

Fourteen states and the District of
Columbia now have state associations of

trees, a good wen; in a good neighbor-
hood, 2 blocks' from store. Price, with'
some personal property. $2600. Call and
look this up. - - .... i ;.

(Mior & mm: :r
P. O. bldg., Oregon City,' Or,

ing of the trustees of the Youtie Men'sJf you knew that you could
get another such investment 'hrlstlan Association, a cornoratlon. nf

Mayflower descendants, and their total
membership is well up into- - the thou- -

sands." It has been calculated that If
GLOBE filing cabinet to exchange foranything. 1. Journal.Portland, Oregon, Is called to be heldFlatulent Eructations on Monday evening. December 20th. MR. IRVINGTON HOME

OWNER.
If you knew that vou could sret another

in each generation .there were three 1909. at 7:30 O'clock n. m.. in tha audi EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24torium of the YOunar Men'a nhrlatlanas your own home, has
proven to be, would you take

children to marry, and each oft these In
turn have three to marry, the tenth
generation might number about four andand Offensive Breath Such Investment as your own home hasproven to be. would you take advantage

of it?a. half million. In other words, one.

$1860 --HOUSE and lot at Cedar Park."
Basement, good plumbing, lot 60x100,

fruit trees bearing, walnut tree, lot
fenced, clear title; house two yars old,
6 rooms, with steel range stove and'
heater, bed, chairs and other furniture;
$1000 cash, balance at 7 per cent. Call
and see owner at 1194 Willamette boule-
vard. This Is a genuine bargain ;, own
era going south. .. .,.,. ,

If you thought you could double your

Association building at 6th and Taylor
streets, Portland,. Oregon, for the pur-
pose of authorizing the filing of supple-mentary articles of incorporation,
amending, enlarging and changing the
object, business and pursuit of said
corporation by repealing the present

sixteenth of the native born populationf money in 18 months' time, would you
Invest?

OLMSTED PARTCRender Many .Peoole Obnoxious To ??!h!.E"it8iaeA,t t.c?

6 ROOM modern, 15th' and Kiilins- -
worth, " cement basement, sleeping

porch, graded yard. 85x100, $2000. Will
exchange for farm or cleared acreage.

6 room modern Sunnyside, hard fin-
ish, walls papered, south front, 60x100,
nice lawn,, variety fruit trees, 'full sl
brick basement, $3000. Wants small
farm with some improvements.

' CORNER LOT SUNNYSIDE.
80x100. 4 feet nhova street, fine lo

w i uiifi hi rn i n f 1 n it if in nnnir rn tn jbj m a
Others, and Cause Them to flower. Eaelr person has 102 ancestors

advantage of it?

If you thought you could
double your money in 18

months time woufd you in

(rcm&inea an saia articles or in-
corporation 'whereby it Is forbidden to
said corporation and 10 the Youna Men'a

is part of the great successful Irvington
district; it Is making money for Its In-
vestors now. Look into It today, .whileprices are low and terms are easy.

of the tenth gr?neratIon,unIess thera has
been intermarriage somewhere along the

' "A Bargain -

$4500. new 8 room modern house onChristian Association, its branches or
departments, to mortgage or in any
manner encumber its property or todMWttfaf, .Ink r,M 1 . I .3 k - I .

line. It follows, therefore, that every
person whose ancestry is of native stock

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg. East Taylor street; walking' distance; cation, only $1250.

stands a good show of having some
where touched the Mayflower passensrer

) The eructation or ' belching ' of gas
...from the stomach ! a very common
circumstance, and may depend In aome
cases upon the nature of the food In?
gested, without ' the existence of any
deviation from health. In cases of ex-
treme flatulence the eructation of large
quantities ef gas may take place, form-
ing a source of considerable inconveni

vest? ' ; -- " SPLENDID XMAS GIFT.

iuuo casn; jzuuii mortgage to be
balance of $1500 may be paid in

monthly instalinjenta of $S0 each.
LOUIS SALOMON & TO.,

233 Stark st, near 2d.

In lieu of said present existing claue

7 ROOMS, WOODSTOCK.
Full basement' large attic, .colonial

style, Suxiuu, 3d00. wania malj ed

farm. '
80 ACRES ON NORTH BANK. '

At Butler, Wash., depot on land, nat-
ural townslte, on good farm. Wants
home in Portland.

SO ACRES, LA CENTER. WASH.
35 acres lm cultivation. 1 room frame

list ,, Furthermore, each individual who
traces his ancestry back ten generations
will find that, barring- intermarriage, he
haa 8046 ancestors in the 10 generations.
If any one of these has been a May-
flower passenger or the descendant of

lurmuuintf xne execution or sucn mort-gages and the incurring of debts, in
said supplementary articles, to amend
and alter said articles of incorporation
so as to give the trustees of said cor-
poration the power to execute suchmortgages and incumbrances upon itproperty and to contract such debts as

Acreage, 230x460, 1 piece, near car,
near school; splendid soil; make offer.

100x100. cor., 2 blks from car; right
in town. . ,

2 largo lots, well located, cheap; easy,
terms. ....

A handsome' 5 rm. bungalow, on richcor. lot,- - 100x100, 1 blk. from car. E.
43d St.; $2000; $300 down,, bah $16 per
mo. Owner forced to a-- east. Thla ia

This is a splendid Investment: One
6 room cottage and one 5 room modernence, and frequent annoyance, although
house, all re n tea finely; a bargain Ifaffording some relief to, the feeling- - of one, the Individual becomes eligible as

distension that exists in the stomach. Mayflower descendant taaen soon; easy terms. .

'711 ROTHCHILD BLDa,
Phone Main 3510.. Sometimes the gas discharged la of Kas 600 Descendants.

may seem to such trustees for the beet
Interests of the corporation, and of theYoung Men's Christian Association.

THOMAS D. HONEYMAN.
Secretary.

John Alden has as many as S00 dea retid character may be ,so foul. In' deed, as to render the unfortunate per
a big sacrifice on cost prica See me atonce, end of W.-- carline. D. V. Fine.
Phones Sell. 677.

2700 12 lots and 6 room house, lo-
cated on the Base Line road. a. ahortscendants who are members .of the soson's presence almost unbearable to oth distance east of Montavllla: nlentv nfciety, while not a member of the Rich.ers, owing to imperfect secreting act

nuuae, large Darn.- -

13 ACRES BEAVERDAM.
Fine improvements and pays 85000 a

year net from asparagus, onions and
horseradish, $12,500, . Will trade for in-
come property.

4 ACRES, VANCOUVER, WASH. '
1 mile out, 9 room house.- a fine home,

$3000. Wants homo In Portland. . .

TILLAMOOK STREET.t large rooms,- modern,- a iiiie home,
$4600. Wants small Improved farm to
the amount of $2000.- -

8.500.000 FEET TIMBER,

ard More family had aoDlIed for mom. $4500.00
ON THE PENINSULA.jton, or to a uerecuve state of tho gas bership at the time of tha publication

iruu ror lamiiy use; owner going to
California immediately,:, hence the rid-
iculously low price. v

DIEL REGISTER & CO.,

OREGON lodge No. 101, A. P.
& A. M. Stated communi-

cation this (Saturday) eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, Masonio
temple, Election and installa

New modern 7 room house, and 1 acreof the laat souvenir volume of the sotrio juice, putrefactive changes take
place 'atnonsr the contents of the stom ciety, remaps a score ox tne passen nvi-i- vj ueninger Diog.ach, and ii i result sulphuretted by. gers have not over, 50 ; descendants In

the aocietv. ' William Rrewatnr and Wll.
tion or officers. Visiting

or lana. .pippin street right at station.
All kinds of fruits, berries, etc A fine
home and a good prospect of Increase ie
value. Investigate this, and you will

ppreolatethe-big- - value w of er lof the

orogen ana otner sucn xoul gaseous
proaucrs -- are evolved. Xiam Mulllns"havom ,.WaaU..homa.ln. Portland. ...

FOR SALE The best buy in Portland,
12700. 8 room house, strictly

. gCKid . . poj:oh.. .cemBJit
walks; Jot 60x100, with fruit trees; I
block to Union ave. cars. 143 Hi Second
st.,' Room 26. .

IVl. JSJiZtl odor
W ,b,chlng? PT-th-e roils of the aoclety' and

ueauwituuiia
after them

un
uiouirun coraiaiiy inviiea.BWtteiWw-m-ti-ir-im-,...- .. -

A. J.. HANPLAN. Sea ;
THE regular annual meeting of the"

stockholders of Umoaua Oonner Mm.

PORTLAND HE1GHT8.
Two beautiful homes. Wants 40 to

amount aaicea. .

LOUIS SALOMON & CO.,
233 Stark St., near 2d.

come ' the ' descendants , of John How-lan-d,

William Bradford, John Tilley andDial and vegetable matter, and tha vio-- 8(1 acra improved farm.pany will be held in tha nffino n-- khMRichard Warren. From these men have 1 UKBXJOiNIAN BULH1.
Main 7064. .......Is a part of the great successtlm of this deplorable condition usually

has a continuous ad breath, which Is
so disagreeable aa to cause them to be

Owner
A good corner lot 60x120, a good 8

sprung many of the notables of New
company. Room 716 Oregonian building,
Portland, Or., at 2 p. m., on Tuesdav,January 4, 1910.. Dated December 4,
1909. D. C. BURNS, i President

room house, close to high school and IE LOTSful Irvington district it is4 anunned by their friends. England and other sections of the coun
try. ;.:v -

2 blocks irom P. u.. 1 block from decarbarn, for $1900; terms. Also a con-
tract for $1500 drawing 1 per cent Inter

, Tho medical . profession Invariably
prescribes and recommends the use of One or the objects of the society is tho WKWTON M'COY. Sec'y.

'
Stop Paying Rent

Tou'll be happy Xmas when you know
you have a home of your own. Just
$3260; $200 cash, 16 per month, will take
this new 8 room bungalow on E. 30thst; walls tinted, large bath, full 'attic
and basement beamed ceijings;- - don't
hesitate, won't last long. C-1-7

Storey & Rainey,
Phone Main 2964. 428 Henry bldg.

est. 1001 Maryland ave.gathering and publication and preser M. W. A. Evergreen Camp, 6466. meets
pot; lots 60x100; will sell or trade for
anything of value. Will pay cash dif-
ference if necessary. 15N. - 6th st.

charcoal for the correction and cure of 100x100 in Westmoreland, 80 feet frommraoy erumnga. selling Hirsa HldgWest Tarlc Init Wiahlnrinn in r
vation of additional data about the May-
flower passengers, their history beforethis condition, which haa often been

the means of causing; people, to avoid new carllne; east front: 3300 belowDarlington, clerk, 226 Alisky bldg. PhoneUaH !nOO
30 -- ACRES, It acres prunes, 13 seres

meadow, 8 acres timber; close to Vanreal value; must sell this week:- - easv

making money for its inves-

tors now. Look into it to-

day while prices are low, and
terms are easy. '

' Social Intercourse, and the pleasures of
coming to America, and their lives after
settling t Plymouth.. Each member jvi rx. i 1 ouft terms. x in"i mam ays; eveningsthe theatre pnd other public places of takes a deep pride in searching: out A SNAP.ITamusement, rr xnia deprivation is, how- -

everrwholly unnocesfcary, as charcoal is I room house, modern: 1 lota, rhlnlron
some new fact pertaining to the Pil-
grims, and It has stimulated investiga-
tions in Europe and America to a won

house and yard; $180 down, balance on111 8d St., near Wash. 'Howe-Dav- is Co., a wonderful absorbent of gases, and
possessea the power of absorbing; 100

couver, Wash.; ltt hours to Portland
buWmess center. Cheap for cash, or
will trade, Geo. T. iSchroeder, 1087 K
Harrison st
ORANGE, California, fi. lota 0xl35. 2S

orange, 3 walnut trees, bearing; wa-- "
ter right, modern house. - 5tt00; good
terms. Exchange for Portland prop-
erty,, Wade, Real Estate. 614 Swet-Isn- d

Mdg.

easy payments, i'hone Tabor 1543. CallR.N. A Oregon Rone camp, meets Frl- -
: New and strictly modern, 2 stories,

60x100 lot, close to car, located at 28th
and Division sts.: will sell at your nrlce

neioro v a. m.. ana arter D m.times its jwn volume; and when Stu a'l. evenings, Atlsgy nan. , Third
derful degree. At the triennial con-
gresses of the general aoclety these
things are much talked about and made

MODERN new 6 room bungalow, lot 60sana iaornson. -art s . unarcoai joxenges, wnich are and terms; no reasonable offer refused: joo,- good location, Mount Tabor, 3. piada from the beat willow charcoal. R. N. A Marguerite camp, meets every your chance for a snap. Phone owner.matters of permanent record.. - There is iuurnutt vveiun in oavoy nail, jjast moons to scnooi. zioo, including
shades and light fixtures, terms. XeCTabor nzj or , - ; ---, are taaen into tne stomach every

tide of, the foul gases, existing there also a periodical published several times cash or will take vacant lot as$1700fuiiiBiuB ei reei anq ctrann avenue.Trust Co. part pay on a good house and lot.a year, which gives a list of all the ic BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
10 acres, all in hlah .state of cultlvn.MARRIAGE LICENSES A FINE new modern bungalow, for sale

; is removed oy absorption, decomposition
and fermentation of food is prevented. tivitles of the various societies, the new tlon: fine house and barn: near It all tha lots of fruit trees and rosea Come j

the office and then go and see. Owner,
14i 3d St.. room 2t. -membera admitted, tho new facts dis conveniences of a city home, located on

one of the best highways out of thaBoard of Trade Bldg.
Dy owner: o to souo rtrst payment

or will trade for equity In Jot. It will
pay you well to call at 126 N. 18th forcovered, etc While it may be dry read

and tne stomach and entire intestinalsystem Is made pure and antiseptic,
all disease germs and microbes being

Charles C. Cleek, North Yakima,
Wash., 84, and Ftankly F. Fos, 33..

Haakon Martin. 300 Beach street. 80,
HALF block fine, lots, exchange f o- -ing to the outsider It is a publication city, and near 6 cent csr fare; never

has been ofefred for sale before. For particulars. Alaska petroleum and coal stock: lotsof Intense Interest to tho Mayflower de. oestroyen and removed. ;-- - FOR SALE House and lot on-- Alberta Increasing rapidly: value now . 23000.price and terms call at bur offleascendant. - it haa run through eleven Charles Clear. Sacramento. - 84. . andAs a natural consequence the breath. St., between lotn and nth: house now
rented for $18 per month: can be bought

5. JoumaL '

'

FOR SALE 3 water well drilling ma- -which before was so offensive, is nowl TOl""VfS nd the"" are carefully .treas- - Any a. Hiacxadar, ii.Louis Berrmon. SL Johns. Or.. 40. and
UlKLi KlSUtBTKH ft CO,

201-20- 2 Uerllnger bldg..
2d and Alder staured by members of . tho society. cneap it taaen aoon. chines, new; or win exenanae for realpurified, and the person who formerly

felt constrained to remain out of com rROOM modem houseTn block from; Came te America by Chaaoa. i in S anson, au. .
William Bacon. Board of Trada bnlM. $10 A MONTH HOUShi.

Ready to move into: t rood lots: vouThe determination of the Pilgrims topany and away from public meetings, uia ' 87. and Kthel Anderson. 18.
car, run piummng. electric fixtures,

heSement. etc.; small barn, fine rosea
state. F. I. Webber, Tlgard, Or, on

Palem Electric. .

J1AVE A FINE residence to trade for
. a farm within 20 miles of Portlan.l.

Orayille
Mracts William Caulev. 648 . Waahlnatnnnas no longer to contend with such make their history-affectin- g voyage to can get It for your own at the price of

$10. a month. Order the transfer man szouo, terms, Taoor 114.drawback, buf mingles freely in the I Plymouth Rock was largely a matter of siren, an, ana uira j. ctrang. Z7. to move you right In. Call- at Greg ONE lot 17th st. Irvington; 1 lot 30th
and Alberta, for sa by owner: noMAX M. SMITH, florist, lie tth st-- opsociety or nis rnenas, reeling assured I cnanca - An independent church, com- - Only owner need to answer.

Journal.- ...ory's office In Gregory Heights. Take
Rose City car on 3d and TamhllL a--posite Meier & Krank'a Main Tile.posed mainly of simple country folk, agents; hi rash. Inquire 775 Missouri IF TOU want to sell, buy or trade, -&RESS auita for rent, all slsaa. Unique'was formed la l0 la Scrooby. Nottlnr avenue. , -orr at ena or caruna urnce on prop-
erty. MioemaKer 121 llenry bide. WainTailoring Co. 80 Stark st- -hamshlre. At its head was John Robin

that Stuart's Charcoal Locengea, when
used freely after meals, will absorb and
prevent the generation of foul stomachgsses, and purify the Infected breath,
making it sweet and pure.
; Secure a package of these wonderful

44!5.WKdihno carda W. O. Smith & Co
CORNER lot 100x10a on Ainsworth and

Oannel ata; $1380; $35 cash, balance
$20 per month. Phone Woodlawn 274; lral fson, the pastor, of whom It haa been

said that It waa hard to Judge which WILL get you anything InWsshlnrton bids- - corner tiS an4
' LOOK IH1E1E -

Here Is a dandy good bargain: A mod
anything you have. iit y Mdg.Washington stawss the more delighted; he in having

such a people, or they in having such a
$10.00 Down

$5.00 Per Month
loxenges from your druggist at once CLARK K BROS., florists; fine flOwere ern 2 story house, 10 rooms, corner lot FEW choice lots near Ockley Green sta WASTED REAL ESTATE 81and floral design. . tit Morrlaon st he best location. I oa t broom a. electricror z cents, ana note now nulcklv. they 1 baa tor. . William firewater, who tion, bi. rfunns car, ooa each, easy

terms; Inquire of oa-ne- 1168 Commer WANTED City and farm property f,irpurify the breath and prevent the belch- - poatmaster at Scrooby, was a member,lng of foul gaaea. Send us your name J and so was WUllam Bradford, after-- BIRTHS cial IK -
cash or trade: tlinrer. mrfai f.-

lights, cement basement; a splendid bar-
gain; coma look it over. Eay terms.

711 ROTHCHILD BLDG.
Phone Malh 3510. '

FOR SALE by owner, 1 corner lot and
and address for freo trial package. Ad ward governor of tbe colony at Ply WIKBF; To Mr. and Mra. P. C. Wlebe.

MT. TABOR homo. 8 rooma, modern.furnace, shades and light fixtures,
lot 100x100, comer, lots of choice fruit

alao business opportunities. llv
rllents - with ready cash. Fnpecm r r
rooming houses, all alaes. Ieaitna
ftdentiaL Men-hanta- - Buaineaa K- -

Fractional acres near Woodstock, .iu ivaai Devenir-rourt- n itrML ito.dress F A Stuart Co.. 300 8tuaat Bldg.
Marshall. Mlcb. rem her 18, a boy. . unup, lyrrnw. iei. unor all, owner.5c fare, water piped to each tract.

new f room Dungaiow in Overlook;
terms about $40O caah, or will trada for
vacant lota. Call Dekura bldg or

mouth, and the .historian of the Pi

Peraecutlona at tha hands of the
king sofflcers, followed the organisation
of the church. One attempt to flee was

DEATHS For Sale Cheap . .
rhange. Suite 811, Merrhanta' Truil
Mdg.. cor. 4th and Waahlngton. I'hui.a
Main 77.pnone Main u. or r.ani .so. 1 room modern house, $2800: ternsKJRBT Baby Klrby. 60S Broadway. COLUMBIA Trunt '4fiiany la In otTaUl up woodlawn . 10 K. 14th st N.Brooklyn - -

all cleared and level. Buy a home-sit- e

now in a district which is rap-Idl- y

improving. Take Woodstock
leoember 11: stillborn.frustrated but arter a second attempt

they were able to get to Holland, where market for rlatflr.a- - proooait!"r itWEST siua lot 60x100 with Imr-ro- iUSE room house, corner lot' bam. fruitthey settled at Leyden In 10. For 11
JAEGER Baby Jarger, 7l Montanaavenue, December 8: heart trouble.
OONO Jung Gone. 3H fiecond atreet

or cloae to the city In area, from 6 a--

and up. fe Mr. FmaBig C for catarrhal tree and shrubbery. Price $3206. 734 menta. $400; $S6 down; 14 minutes
out Frank L, McGuira. 616 Board ofri Sta at. eenwooo 1013.'ditch arses. laaasA car and agent will be on hand at Columbia trit mvwNi,years they prospered, and their number

was Increased to m thousand sou la But I race.tiewmwr ia, agea J; general aenllaauoaa. Jnilatioaa a yOH SALE Bungalow In Alberta, one a ti( li modern rt t mw r,l Luwit,their surroundings were not congenial. Mimnl.l.ltf fii.kl.kMl- - If Aa . . ? WANTEI A lot U- - Irvinituti. '.. a--and oae riair blocks north of Alamedo
Park. Woodlawn 306. Call 86 GlennCRO.VNER John V. Cronner, Wood- -end of car line from 10 o'clock

until 3 p.m.and. the Question of moving to America for barrel n J-- J .ur, ltoe a, December II. aged S; aute a tnfnin. laoor 1 1, arter a p. rn.ive. nertn.rarne up. The casualties of the seas, tha
W ' BMaibrasea. Coatalsa a

alcohol, wales la aa irrttaatt, for aarcotic, which afloros
, ?m tempo rary ralHtf. .

OH lilU r.ilL"length of tha voyage, fba mlserla of tha ACREAGE 87TWO lots located In h'gh claas real-4mi- m

rtlstrict of Portland; prtco $4J0,
terma $26 cash. $10 per month. 4.

land, the cruelty of the savages, tbe
Tairiwia.
WE.STBT Crle Weatby, Bt Vlncenrs

hospital. Drceraber 13. aged 2; ty-
phoid fever.
RICE Thonfae Rica. (84 'East Eighth

street Luecembar 14. axed 47: bi
expense of tbe outfit, the ill success 1 ACRES, Pn soil, fine roada 4 mil Small Farm IJarcain1 Bra O Cuasa

SOLD BT DRCCGISTS journal.other coloalea, and their own sad experi from Newoarg. for 3178 an acre;iUAMBERT-WIIITME- R CO. 11 V re. It rlard. 4 r.aiOL'KRS 6 room hou. 310; $160. $. pr rent rash, balance In years, 8ence were reasons urged against S""lnta, arj httiUK fs.tr bar n and fi!huM r , aH t .,moataiy. moo Wood lava 173; C-- per cent Intereat; bav or land 4Bto America. - But the adrorates of the ar, f"i' t. Ii. fr e ,.404 Cast Alder Streetn. r... to loo arrea at $ to $3. Box 44,
rf brain. - A

lOI'KH Bhy Toder, 8 Eaat Four--
--r'h. Iwbr 11; stillborn. -

AI,WHIAIK Owtr Almblada. ti
venture pr-raii- ed. and having dertded te Iewrwg.e:ciiin. 8 ORViJmV !irrTVrvT fi)H'KiU modern houae. fumlehed, trma

Mnet !! before t'hristmaa. Call 216
go aomewbert. where ehnald It bet

1-- 1 IF loi ' ara - r h . -ACREAGE Best buy portend )

144 acreo jor tila1ton sia ton onH wt horra avenue. December IX. aged
at our '?- I ft - .r. Jnn at. ft rtn Kaat 474; owner.

ilS-S- If aold thla wi Jot corner
Some favored Guiana. "whAoe rVh feet

were mlaeo of gold and whoa forehead
kntwked ac-aln-t the rocf of the stara."
fnhera favord Vlrg'cia; and la doe time

JM"nt.hita tl rg r.. .' i 1O. w P.: Iaa rin an-- la a barratnat tltt rr aTe. Inreatlgata B-- t of

MORTGAGE LOANSIyt rta end ttna to autt
PT-a- l rta ftr un.r.eaa troferty.I sods loaned fw pruata la eat ors.
M. U. THOMPSON CO.

ITevelaaxl ava. and Shaver. Beattia A
Hofrxarn. 24 f'rk. VAMHIT I. V.I IT 1 - i . . -

ii; ciua. ...
PM1TM John Andrew Prrlfh. 1S Ar-1t-

rt. lecenaber 13, agef 8;
hi

IP.A21KR Thnmaa H. FVailer, 117
(irt'lMnut af-- . lecember 1$. seedft. rl a .

in II J.l !.,, 'i. 417 Wai ''t-i- i

Wli.L.a.l yea
baienne tima.
i 01ein a.

a hon for lft4 cht,Woodlaaa 2. Call
nort h.

Irn im 4ih at. .

rv and tao a" tr. ;

aad lv l In4. cloa In. lenr.a
I 4 Ha M at, ?TArrv i jf. fr . r

Xrtt aaa firm Tnawraaea.

waa d"ie1 vp- - The pr.
rW.rrs thai f'nariy In t cHar--

) t"lfB of te fpl,)l ar4 afterar4
, Toa-.- r re tMi!irn adJa.'ur n irj-- ut t turra, l.nuirLtl, rt.'g-- i

c ill If a M IM wk I'.t oa VCraae rcn i4 Oa ava.r". xtis aw. a-?f- 7. f lttiibr It, aged ij; mrifna a-- n. pr Uee-- , Bealtia A
ana, i i ' a r a.I'i; i - iii.iuo V4 ii La 14J ' . 1 U ttf a :-


